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P. f. Murphy, of Phlldolplii, liss

boen sleeted reporter of the procccU- -

' .i .i ! I r.
Ingo ui ins ionsvimuuiiai iuuvsuviuu.

.' Tbo Peansylv;ulf, K. It. Co. wil

bavrj third - track ' eompleted from

. Pittsburg to Philaileipriis before July

4, 1878. -
; - ' "V '--

"".The voting season being over, 800

- ' laborer ba've been dismissed from the
" PhiUJelphitt Nttvy-ya.ri- l,

'' and about

' as many from Norfolk. Go, you poor
devils, nod hunt your winter quarter)

: oleewhere. Grant & Co. will huvo no

ue for you fo svui .

. In Smsiok. Congress
6n Monday last, but as yet wo have

nothing' of. importance to report.

Tl 1b called the short session,' and

the torra will come to a cIobo on the

'4th of Kttrch next, at which lime all

-- meatbors not ' w ill vacate

.'. their seat for tho new comora.

Who ml-- . thet Vote For f To-da- y

the 1'reaidenViafeloctort meet at the

; Capitols of their respective Slatea, to

'.. cast their votoa for President and

Vice President. ; Who will they vote

for in those States carried by Mr.

Greeley T Suppose ho had carried a

. majority of the electors, aud being

dead, who would be made I'rosidcut ?

Tan 1 . Claffln, who tow plnee In prleon, for

having Mid naughty thing ol iiew Yerk "upper
Uni," one lived in thii city. II was tome tea or

twelva years ago. Williaittyvrl Sun.

That accounts fur some of the

"tricks that are vain and ways that
re dark" in that city. Tennio is

gone, but according to the evidence
. before the late eccleiaetical trial, the
left some apt scholars behind.

Adjodmo. Tbo Constitutional Con-

vention adjournod on Thursday laat,

to meet ia Philadelphia on the 7 tli of

January next. This is certainly treat-

ing our State capital triends shabbily.
Paris has been France for many years,

. and it will not bo long until Philadel-

phia will be Pennsylvania. The Phil.
ndulpbia member were sharp enough
to draw their miloage before tho ad-

journment.

' 'A Qcekb Suit. Tho editor of the
Williamsport Sun claim to issuo a

. Democratio. newspaper, vet he has the
audacity to publish the prospoctus of

Harper's Weekly in it columns." What

would their readers aay, suppose the

New York Observer, Christian Advo-

cate or Methodist would publish the

prospeotu of Paine' "Ago of Jlea-so- n

f" Yet to our mind, it would be

no greater outrage. Is it good policy

for Democratio journals to publish the

prospectus ol tbi vile journal of civili-

zation (t) .. i

Comtbomisid. An exchange say :

The Government suit against Wm. F.

Weid A Co., of Boston, for unpaid

custom dues, has been compromised
for $400,000. The amount originally
claimed by tho Government was II,.
400,000. Well, a million off ot four

teen hundred thousand dollars I not

much for the government to lose, es- -

o1ally if the major part of it waa

used to Grant. Such com-

promises may not keep up the Troas-ury- ,

but then It' considered patriotic
by loyalists.- -- L '.' " "

Thanksuivimo and iui Poor.
Excepting the formal part the follow

log is 'the whole of Gov. Hoffman's
(New York) Thanksgiving proclama

'tion, to wit : T ,.
Let the people wbila uttering thanks and praise,

' show tbair gratitude to Ood by helping tboaa aba
are suffering and la want. ,, ., ,.i

That ia not only a model proclama-

tion but a duty impressed in a model

..way, and a plan of thanksgiving sug-

gested that, if practised, gives much
more bvtdonco of earnest .sincerity
ihaa is usual, to such public occasions.
Let tho friends of thanksgiving days'
practice as well as preach.

"CnBRi." A Wlsconsla GafitfmMm it ao.
eaeed of franktDg the weUUing cariis of a friend.
afceAaacs.

' There may bo soma perjury In that
game, but not half tbo buaino s cntor-pris- e

tliul is sot on foot by tho liar-risbur-g

Post Masior, Goorgo 13crgnur.

He has gone to Virginia and employ-
ed a carpel-ba- Congressman, mimed

"Plait, to frank his business circulars,
and thus cbcut the Post office Depart-

ment but of Its legitimato resources;
to the decided ndvsntngo of tho said

j Bergner, who, by the way, has re-

corded an oalh that ho will sco the
l'osloiftce law faithfully executed.
How is that for tho legislative sta-

tionery vender?
. ..

More Voter. The President has
pardoned Major Hodge, who was
sent to the penitentiary fur 10 yours
about a year ago for stauling noar a
half million of dollars from Ilia gov-
ernment. He has also pardonod Col.
Giswold, who deploted the Custom
Hoosoat Baltimore of 150,000. Well.

. the peoplo tit tho oleclion docidod that
Treasury robbing, State and Federal,
Wit all right, and Grant is only car-
rying out their decision. He evident-
ly think it is uotfair to keenome In
the 'poniluiitiory Hita others are
elocted to office. Th "government"
is great on amnesty for robber and

. Jhievea, but tight !iy when his
is tailed to his 'Roulhern

VrMhrpn," win Invr rtnl.Mj nmhing.

TA IVry Thing- -

Speaking of tho rxlorms to be

wrought by the new Consiitutloo, the
Age auggest that mure Constitutional

prohibitions will no niore prevent
public wrongs than the ducaloguo pro-ve-

lurcony ; thai the moral lone of

th" peoplo must bo elevated, or the
liconso of tho present day will liovor
be enrbed ; and that as soon as tho
party profiting by frauds bIiuII ho ac-

tive to punish thorn, frauds will conso,

and not before. "When" ltconcludes,
" righteous public indignation sliull

blast iths Governor whopardoiis'out t
ballot-stufTe- r or dtdiborato assassin,
thon tilm'e Vill ceaso to look lor im-

punity Instbnd of punishment. While
a sysloin exists thut makos the ad.
ministration of tho criminal law'
force and juggle, it Is needless, as

some propose, to put iov penalties
into the Constitution; but It can pro
vide .such safeguard against the
abuse of the pardoning power that lis
exorcise may no longer be a public
6candl." To our mind, an improve-

ment in morula would prove more
beneficial to theSluto than an amend-

ed Constitution. The druymuu who
put bis cart beforo tho" horse, never
dnlivPl-- a tnmny fnnAa. .

X a 4U -

chino bo reversed. Kleot honest men
to oflleo, and tho Constitution will

prove good enough fur nil practical
purposes. ,

Us is Dead. The greatest journal
ist of the ago, Uoraco Greoley, is no

mora. He died at 7 o'clock, on Fri
day evening last, in his 62d yeur, full

of honor and respected by ull. Over
work during the Presidential canvass,
and double family affliction, com-

pletely broke down hi nervous sys-

tem. Gross indiscretion did its work
iu a very short lime. His last audible
word were: "1 know thut my Re
deemer livoih. .It is over." "liucol-lection- s

of a Busy Life" can now be

road with great interest, and "What
I know about Farming" will become
history.'' 1

. .FoR.Nsr j Flanks Cajuron.: For
ney's course in opposing the election
of Hartranft though his influence
amounted to nothing brought down
upon him tho undying hostility ol the
wLolo Kudicul pack iu tins State
The Chairman of, the Grant Slate
Committee together with Camoron.
the Union League, Hartranft, Ycrkcs
and their partners of the llir.g, deter-
mined to drive him from the party,
and proclaimed that ho should not be
ullowcd to spcuk fur tho President iu
the canvass. Cameron has made two
or thrco journeys to Washington since
me wciobcr election for the ci press
purpose of prosecuting his war upon
Forney, and assumes that the recent
success of the itopublican party in
rennsyivania is all Ins. work. The
member of the Administration are
not willing to rccognir.e this preten-
sion. They hold that instead of Com-ero-

aving Grant in Pennsylvania, it
was urant woo pulled Cameron and
Hartranft out of the inir. and that
In the canvass On Montlnj , 1'uruey
visited Waihington and hud a long
interview with the President. The
latter assured him thai lid was not
proscribed, thut no unfriendliness need
exist betweon them, and that so far as
he (the I resident) was concerned,
their relations need not be interrupt-
ed. This was entirely satisfactory to
rornoy, and a melting sceno lulloweu.
In tho meantime Cumoron's feelings
cannot bo mado public. '

Lincoln and (.'AMgROH.-T- ho

tion of Simon Camoron ns Governor,
Auditor, treasurer and bonntor of
Pennsylvania porhaps we ought to
say as Stalo Legislature also revives
some memories of his abandonment of
the office of Soerelury of War, which
just now may be interesting. Judge
iilnck In an article somo linio uiro in
The Galaxy ulludud to tho curtnessof
the note in which President Lincoln
"accepted" Secretary Cameron'4 "res-
ignation,'', without a word of compli-
ment or rogrel. But tho truth is, Mr.
Cameron did not resign; he was dis-
missed ; and Mr. Lincoln's note ac-
cepted what 1uid never been offered.
In n interview with a prominent
New York gentleman, just before the
appointment of Mr. .Stanton, Presi-
dent Lincoln gave hit reasons for the
change which ho had resolved to make
in tho War Department. Thosowcro,
first Mr. Cameron's scandalous affilia-
tions with army contractors ; and sec-
ondly, his llicopacity, which had re-

sulted in serious disorders and difficu-
lties in tho s flairs of the army. We
believe that these faults, however, are
not considered material by President
Grant. Tribune. '

Grant' Popularity Tho result
of the retort Presidential election can
only be properly appreciated when
Grant's voto is compared with that
which he received (bur years ago.
Tti oftlfiil tiHi-o- a ahnw I hat !.

voted for bim iu 1872 than in 18118.
In llliuois ho had 2oO,.103 votes In
1808; now ho only has 241,041. In
Maino ho had In 108, 70,41)3, in 1872,
00,751). In Now Hampshire and Con-

necticut he had tower votes than four
year ago, and so it is throughout the
country to an extent that is rumnikii
Die. it wm not do to duclaro that
thoro was any Jack of effort or moans
on th pari of Grant's supporters.
The managers of his ramnuiirn wnrn
supplied with enormous sums of money
ana tncy left nothing undono to swoll
his majorities. When 'it is remem-
bered that this is tho first Presidential
election at whhdi (ho nemwi lm
voted, tho fulling off in Grant' is the
more remarkable '

ViaomiA. In the Presidential elec-
tion of 1868 the State of Virginia took
no part, her reconstruction not l,.vinr
yet been oomplolod. Accordingly it
II. lnnn...l. ...... - J.,

ni.imniun nun iu miy Wlietllur lllf
number of voter h Iio have inai. trit-a-

their suffrages fur Grunt In Virginia
is greater or smaller ihsn lio would
have rccelvod had th citisons of thai
Stata been able to vale Tnnr
since. Wo 'can, howevor, compare
ul uios oi ian wiin moso cast tn
1809 for (fovornor, and this compari-
son ahowsi a irrent fullinir nit Inr
Grant. In that election Gon. Wells,
vne Jtepnblican uandidsto, received
101,204 votes and was defeated. In
the present oleclion Gon. Grant has
received 08,41ft votes and has ma-
jority. The State of fueling and of
voting in Virginia is tho Mine a

firant la elooud. but m.
Jrtrity. of the people dn pot want him.

Promotion of eras Jtr Itowtll.
General Irwin M'Dowell, th senior

Brigadier Genoral of th army, suo
coed to tho rank of Major General
Meaclo. ' There was muo talk that
this promotion would be conferred on
either Howard, Terry or Cunby, tho
President being authorised under a

law of Congress to make the toleotion
from the eight Brlgadiors of the army.
Thoir names stand on tho army regis-

ter a follows:
General Irwin M'Dowell, command-

ing department of tho Hast.
Genoral Philip St. Goorgo Cooke,

department of tho Lakes.
Uenornl John Popo, doperHnent.of

- 'Missouri.
Goncral O. O. Howard, on spoclal

Indliin service.
Genera! Allied H. Terry, dopart--

mcnlof the South. '. ., ...

GcncrulK. O. C. Old, department of
the riRtte. i '

Genoral P.. It. S. Cunby, dopartmont
of the Columbia.1 .. .,. n,--

General Christopher C. Augur, do-

partmont of Texas.
General M'Dowell, as ranking Bitg-ndis- r

GonornI, was entitled tothepro-inolion- .

To have superceded him
with any of his junior would have
been unjust to him aud would lit the
sumo time havo created much ill fuel-

ing. ' '' '
,

'.

Genoral Hancock, who commands
th department of Dakota, with head.

t Wt. lul, bvuuiiiuB, tiy Hie
death of General Meade, senior Major
Genoral of tbo army. He ia now

to the command of tho military
division of the Atlantic, with head-

quarter either in New York or Phila-
delphia. As senior Major General it
was not possiblo for tho President,
without drawing tho attention of the
country, to longer treat this gallant
and distinguished soldier of Pennsyl-
vania with the injustice that has boon
exercised towards him ever since the
close of tho war in which be boro io
important a part.

Uhirious Banks. Th Washing-
ton correspondent of tho Herald, in
referring lo the llnnk extortions,
says: 4 he Comptroller 01 tuo Cur
rency, in his report, culls upon Con-

gress tor an interpretation of tho law
imposing penalties apon the bank for
taking usurious interest,., Since the
report has been mado, it has boen as-

certained that the First National
Bank of Charlotte, N. C, Is ono of the
banks against which specific chargos
have boon mado. A petition has boon
filed, accompanied with an affidavit of
tho facts in tho cuso, praying Iho
Comptroller to institute proceedings
to- - forfeit tho charter of tho bonk.
The Comptroller called upon the So-

licitor of the Treasury for an opinion,
and received ono that tuking usurious
interest was a forl'uiluro ol the char-
ter. The comptroller placed tho pa-
per In the hands of tho Committee
on Bnnks and Banking, where they
now remain.

IUi.ics. Tbo Now York Timet
gravely announce the presentation to
too Massachusetts Historical nooiely
by tho ltev. A. P. Peabody of the iden- -

tipiil rnlA tiwilrun an na Irk aliniar a

sword within, with which Preston S.
Brooks, years ago, committed tho as
sault on Senator Sumner. A. contem
porary remarks, this precious rolio
ought to bo duly authenticated before
it finds its place alongside of King
Wr If ill IV uv Uvh . j
Htuns's hair, or tho other historical
treasures of Massachusetts. We would
suggest the addition to the collection
of a eliinglo front Undo Tom's cabin,
the Bible on which Henry WiUon
swore eternal hostillity to ciliwns of
foreign birth, and a spoon from the
spuils ot Aew Orleans. ,..

A Lotal Freak Tho Clinton
Democrat say I A' liadical lllack voter
put in appearance iu Lock Haven last
week wiin a subscript inn paper seen.
i n i small donations to nid him in get
ting back to the "Sunny South," as it
was trotting too cold in llicao "rlif-
gins" for him, he suid. Ho told our
informant that he had come to I'enn-svlwan- y

about lln-r- e months ago free
of expense, and bad voted ut 1 lulipt.
burg ! Havinjr served tho only piir-
poso for which bis users thought him
lit (that of voting the llartmnit and
Grant ticket,) he was turned out iuto
the cold and left lo did his way buck
as best ho could, which ho was doing.
The colored volunteer fought nobly in
in 'the late campaign I Jiut the con
test is over now and he "ain't worth
a cues !"

Forney StED. The Third Auditor
of the National Troasury, Allen
liuthcrlord, hss coinmenccd a libel
sun against John W. rorncy, lay in
damnires at tlO.000. The libel is sni
to consist of a slatcfiionl'ln tho Phila
delphia Prtst that Ituthrrfurd, on of
the Auditors, Who tlirured Inriroly 4n
tho North Carolina election, bad left
Washington for Philadelphia with a
carpel-ou- t well Oiled with ereonbacki
It may bo difficult to fasten tho truth
of this chart: upon Ittilhnrford, but
every one knows thut immonso sums
of money were used lo control our
Mate election. It may be imposslbl
to bring tho proof of corruption home
lo Iho uulhors of it, snd the editor of
the 1'rets may to suffer
loi un.ni lug a wariiln-- f LasvU upon what
seemed to be roliable information.

How Is It? Henderson, tho Ilo- -

publican cundidiito for governor of
Missouri, runs better in that State
than Grunt, let this same Hender
son was ono of tho llupublican Sena
tors who received the violent anathe
mas of his party fow years ago for
voting in lb Unitod Statoa Senate
against Androw Johnson' impeach-
ment. Pious Itsdicals buve frequent-
ly referred with exultation to the futc
of (ho other Republican senators who
voted with llondorson for th acnult
lul of the President, and in their holy
seal havo attributed it lo th interven
tion of Providence. Is this defeat of
Ilcndorson in Missouri another stroke
of tho angry Doily ?

A Good Mov!.--T- he Democrat of
the 1'onrth Ward of Philadelphia held
a meeting on last Monday night whon
resolutions were introduced nnd passed
almost unanimously expelling Alder-ma-

Bill McMullin and Sam Josophs
from the Democratic party on acVount
of thoir Infamous conduct and treach-
ery ut tho late eloction. This is a
good move which will relieve the
parly from Iho odium It had to bonr
on account of their connection with
it and will drive thum into the party
to which they naturally and tironerlv
belong, via., tho party which foster
sucn iui lows as uameron, Yerkes, Hart-
ranft, Kvsns, Maroer ft id genu oma.

Missouri is tho banner Stalo for the
icmocratio and Liberal alliance.
uruuieys majority s 88.021. Wood.
o fur Governor hid insjnrity. !

Mnmner nnti Htlion.
W glean th following from the

New York Herald of tho 281Q in re-

lation to these two iladioal Beualtr :

Senator VUon was in tholty yester-

day. H called on all his old frisnds
and then started to go down town.
At Canal itrnet he got into an omni-

bus., ,A gentlemsn who sat next to
tho door assisted him in getting

Wilson did not know at first
who It was, when ho suddenly board
a voice : fv T '..

"Hallo, Wilson!"
It was tho gentleman who had

holned him in. Sunator Wilson look- -

ad st him, snd, beaming in, a, smile,
inUi--i'i il.A ,1 I

"Hallo, Sumner!" '

" The two friend shook hand cor
dially, -- i 'i ' I

'iWcll. I doolare, this ia a surptise,
ssid the next Vic President.,

'Well, old bov. how aro you?" the
cloquont champion of Horace Greeley

"I'm ten woll, old boy t how re
you ?" Senator Wilson returned, still
shaking his friend s burnt. ,

. Senator Sumner sum no waa pretty
well; indood ho was very well. Bis
health had greatly iriiproved. h ''

"Yes, you look a goou aeai uoiior,
Senator Wilson said, delighted ; "(he
trip to I'.uropo has. done you good.
You look a gTeat deal belter. A
now tell mo all about KurnnV" , '

ftcnator Humnor told him every- -

thinir evorvthinit he has told th
Herald reporter the day before. At
th City Hall tho two friend sot out
and went to tbo 7'ribune office, where
they had another good long Ulk.
lioth were delighted to to each
other, and not a word referring to
politic or lb Presidential election
was spoken. I

' ' " '

Tobacco. '. j

To what countries do we export
tobacco r ask an exchange paper,nd
it ronlioa: i . ti

"We icnd about Zo.WU hocshesds
to rratice, (a hoihcad weighs from
800 to 1,000 pounds,) 10,000 to Spain,
la.OUU to Italy, lo.uwio lierisany,
5,000 to Austria, and from 80,O0C to
40,000 to England."

llow much tobneco do we consume
n this country simply fur chewing

and snuffing?" - "' '"'"' t .

hundred and forty mill on
pounds t This, at 15 cents par pouid,
will amount to I ll,Wl),UW, winch K)es
into the hands of the producer. Fu'ty
millions of dollars, I should say, gift's
to the rrttill dealer.' This forchewibg
and snuffing olono, and that Is osly
the commencement of the alory- r-
You would dcsiutir at the smoking
stA'.islics.

"Well.how many tlirnrs were smoktd
last year?" '

"Accordinir to Gen. l luassnton, wko
collected the lax on them, there were
1,822,240,000 cli-ur- s usod last yosr.-- r
Theso 1,332,240,000 cigars were us
doubtedly retailed at teu cents apiecf
So w smoked on in this country lairt
year 1135,224,000 worlh of tobacco.'

"llow much was spent lor fltor,
then?" I

"Oh, I siiipose about 200.000,090."
"Now, that littlo 113524,001) was

paid out for ciijrar only; llow much
would it be for chewing tobacco, siaulT

aud cigars f ),.-- . i

As near as I can estimate It, aton I
250,000,000." .

' ' ' '

ton, is thus referred to by a Pre cor- -

respondent! , . .

All the way from the White House
to Willard' Hotol the disapprrted
crowd cursed th civil service rules
and regulations. Not a few of them
openly denounuod the President. Tho
good humored llicodoro vt alios, wno
was for Fuirman, and llierefo fell
happy, srid, "'Thoro Is no (io ih de-

nouncing the President, lie is i for
four mor years, and you can'i hurt
him." "Woll," was the rcspom. "if
wo can't hurt him, I guess we ctli do
something with his next friend, t)d lie
ain't in yet." This remark lam
from a member of the Legislative.
"Who is hi noxt friend ?'! was f (pies-lio- n

which met with tho aiver:
"Why General Cumrron, of cRirso,
and I bcllovo he might have aisde
this for us if ho had tried; bo lever
said a word, but let Stokelydo A the
talking.".., I

Another of the party rsnurked :

"tins is what wo got for workiii like
tho devi! to elect Grant, and
Ini? R term in tho workhouse la tarry
the city for Uariranfu" Somo the
more auraged of tho parly went) far
as to say: "If tho civil servico rules

i ....... ....... ......i: . k 1.rint
I'll bo if ho would be in the hite
Houso."' ' "

Tur. Pitopossn OinciAi, O. it.
Tho new oalh for civil officerJ pro- -

posed lo be incorporated in tho it' lead-

ed Constitution, if adopted, i 'oald
revolutionize the usages and pn ticcs
ol political parlies, and, js Uu first
recognition in the reform convi tion,
that there are fraud and corrup on in
politics. Tho oath compels the man
who qualifies on going into a c il of-

fice, to swear or affirm that h paid
no ono to secure him such an i illco ;

that ho gsvo no bribes of any kind to
secure his nomination, and that' he is
under no promise to any man or men,
lo shape hi official course- - to mioel
thoir wish or promote thoir individ
ual interests in short the oath is U
prevent mnrmjius lor otnee to resort
lo any foul means lo socuro sucl
places. Wo repeat, if the oath is en
forced, tho occupation of th profes-
sional politician is gone, or perjur;
become as common as pen-nut-

isfrtff Journal. '

Important to Oph- - Fellows. Tin
Grand Ixdge of the Independent Or
dor of s passed an amend
ment lo tho Constitution providing
that whon a member is expelled froiii
a Ijodgo or J'.ncsmpmant In on juri
diction, ho cannot be admitted to
Lndgn or Encampment of any othcrj
jurisdiction without tbo consent of lb
Kncampment from which lio was ex
nellod, but permitting the admission!
in another jurisdiction of mombcr
suspended or drnpjied fornon payment
of dues only. . ' ' - t

Takino Tim iit th Forilock.-- 4

Tho Advocate, published at Westmin-
ster, Maryland, hoists the names of
Thoma A. Hendricks, for President,
and C. It. Duckalow, for Vico Ih-es-

dent, In 1876. U announce lis inten
tion to kemp them ut lh head of its
columns, nnd predict mooes If they
uro nommnieu, is ia a nine early La
bo naming candidate for 120, bul
w must say that tho Aimn,iln has
elocted two of th purest and. wisest

statesmen In th nation.

For the first time In (ha ootivt. an.
nals of Maryland man ha sued a
Woman lor refusing p marry him.
H (sr bU dumsyrs t'J.OW,

iniamtly DotA food
iitcltton.

Insanity ii buinir so freely Indulgod
in of late in . murder triuls that it
seems almost usoless to apond, time
and money to convict the guilty and
protect society against inuraurors.
But if our courts would adopt (ho
plan put in practice by a Isew ' loin
judge, tho insanity in many of tho
criminals vt ouiu do cured, -- xuexicruiu
says t

-- A fow month x ago James Burn
shot and killod John Hnllorsn at
drinking house called "The Gotham,"
In the Bowery. He was arrestod and
IndiUd for murder in tbt first degree
On the trinl, in July last, ha was

on tho ground of insanity bit
counsel having urged that his reason
had been dethroned by excessive In-

dulgence lo alooholio stimulants. He
waa stones oomuiitted by the Court
of General Session to (he State Luna-lio- ,

Asylum at Ulica, where he ha
since been confined till last week,
whon his counsel, on a petition stating
that "be waa not confined on th sen-te- n

oo or judgment of a eompolent
court," procured a vvrit of habeas cor
pus, on which .burns was relumed to
this city and Drought noioro judge
Leonard on Saturday. Hero counsel
demanded hi discharge on the ground
of his present sanity. Yesterday Judge
Leonard decided that the writ was
improporlt granted, and promptly re-
manded the slayor ol Hofloran to that
confinement which the Conrt of Gen-
oral Sessions, oompetoDl inounui.
bad consigned bim. , it is lo bo hoped
that this eminently proper and judi-
cious ruling may have a tendency to
curtail the use of the Insanity dodge
as a convenient loophole by which a
murderer may avoid th halter. No
mor dangerous praotice can provuil
than that which may hold the com-
mission of any crime to arise from
mental aberration, arid tho perpetra-
tor, therefore, be absolved from moral
responsibility. In this ease wo have
the prisoner ao insane in J uly tbst he
is not to be punished for killing a fol-

low man, and two months later it is
cluitned to bo a hardship to him and a
wrong by th community that he be
subjected to the restraint of confine
ment in an asylum. Men who (hoot
aro obnoxious in such crowdod locali-

ties as New York city, and men who
on trial for murder take the insane
born of tho dilemma in proferenco lo
that which point to th gallows need
not complain ot sucb xenlle restriction
as tho walls of the Stale institution at
Utlca present. ' -- '

- For soverul year the prevalence of
insanity among persons charged wilb
serious crimes oas bean frightful The
montal malady appears apt to attack
any one who wishes another s uoalh
or'injury. Lax notions of the lognl
definition of insanity and th natural
reluctance of jurymen lo render a
verdict of guilty in capital cases leads
lo cive lawyers the power lo savo the
lifo of even the most hardened and
willful murderer. Should the adjudged
insane taker of lifo be set free as soon
as ho has exchanged lb, prisoner's
cell for the asylum ihcr would be al
most an entire absonce or danger to
thoso who choose to be insano lo exe-

cute a criminal design. Iflhe doctrine
urged by the counsel for Burn shonld
beadinilted It would b better that the
State bo saved the trouble of sending
an insane murderer to the institution.
He might be at once set at liberty,

tiim to siay one or more or mc jurors,
in which caso that fact would add to
th certainty of his being morally ir-

responsible. Under Juilgo Leonard's
docislon insanity will not present such
glowing charms as it would bsd he
set Burn freo to repeat hi pernicious
pistol practice at pleasure j .

WAvr.Rino.' The Bicbmond' Whig,
in an article discussing tho "Policy of
General Grant," arrivo. at the con
clusion that "be must ignore all par
ty before ho can have the con (Hence
and support of tho wholo conntry ;

and if bo cannot do this h had as
woll turn over the government to
Morton ard the rings and go at one
to Long. Branch and tako bis ease."
To this tho Now York Herald says :

llsvs a little patience. "There is
music In the air, if we may take the
wavering in th regular Republican
lino as any iudicalion thereof.. . ,

A pMil.t at Gkart In the Con- -

slitutlonul Convention, on Monday, a
numberof resolutions wore introduced,
among which was on by lit. Barclay,
"that the pardoning power bs placed
in sums body of men abovo tho reach
of temptation," tho reading of which
was followed by laughter. - This was
a bit that ought lo be felt and appre-
ciated by Gov. Gonry.ri Ui caso no
duubl was what caused the laughter.

"I served," say Thoma Jefferson
id his Memories, "with Genoral Wash-
ington in th Legislature of Virginia
before Ibo Uovolution, and during it
with Dr. Franklin in Congress. I
never hoard either of them speak tea
minutes st a timo, nor to any but lh
main point, which was to decide tho
question. They laid their shoulders
to the great points, knowing that th
little one would tako care of them-
selves. :' " '" ' " ' " '""
' James Gordon Dennett is tho M
yachtsman and amateur aailor in the
world, boing nllo to calculate latitude
and lonuitude by all tho methods, both

Usalor and astral, and to box tho com
pass equal to any Jack 1 ar of them all

The following toast wits pronounced
at fireman's dinner, and was receiv-
ed with great applause i The Ladios

their eyes kindle the only flume

against which there is no insurance."
A doir ownod by tho Adams Express

Company, at Haritord, has stopped
flfiy-fiv- e run away horoses this season,
ar.d the city authorities ar going lo
givo him a gold collar, it'

2Hw rtttrtisfmfntj.

AUTION. AU paraona ara hart by oaatloaad
CI againat purahaaing or In any way mad.lling
with I aooking linn, I agg anal alora, I alar-k- , f

ow, and a lot of hay and aornfod.lar, now tn Ika
noaaoMloa of Jaoab Mongold aud Mary, hil wifa,
af Ball tnwnabrp, aa tba aatna baa barn pnnbad.
by ma and laft with tbam aa loan anlj lohjaot lo
my order. B. II. KCMZ.
- Tronifllla, Pa.llts. 4, ltrt at. ' '

NOTIC E Notlaa
It lianibv gWan that Idlara of admlniilratlan

oa tba aalata af Mn. IKANC'KH MKNHKR,
dacaaad, lata of Buffalo, RmU aduoty. Iowa,
(forowrly of Claartald aonnty, I'anmylranln.)
baring ban duly raid U lha nndaraignod,
all paraona lnljfVd to aaid aatala will plaana maka
payaaut, and tboaa having atmima or daiaanda
will praaant thaai proparly autbantloatad for ML
tlamanl to tha nndaraignad.

- JOHN W. WRIOLKV,
Pea, 1, 1J7J t. Adalaialralor.

peans ara hereby oaullenad
ClAUTItlWAII nr la any way meddling
with 1 black aaraa audi acta harness, I yoke red
oion, la bmakels aara rari, lal af whaat, rya snd
oats in strrw, dS baehels buckwheat, I narra of
whaat and t sate of yra In graand, now In poe.
session af A. K. Veater, of lirady township, ns
tha nn, belnne I int. ana arneuhiert tn mr order.

rt :j " 1 ' w apAjf K fAI. IJf

Ca I. WATSON,

mm & vimi mediches,

. CON FACTION Eltl ESI,

TOYS) AND YANK KB MOTION, -
rINB TEAS A ROASTED COrrtK,

BEST BRAND TOBACCO A RKrtAHS, '
BT1IOOL BOOK A HTATlO.NGHt,

Masonla Bulliliag, Raoand Blraal,

CLEARFIELD, IA.

CAUTION.-A- ll parioni ara barabr aautloaad
or tn any way maddliaf

with 1 nitUb. eowi. i laartios baifar. 1 mi
aalaaa, 7 boga.'S log tleili and ebains, 1 plow, I
nam. 1 a wasoa. I taddla. an 1 ras- -

alc Bill, son la puSKMtua tof A. bl. Waar. af
lirady lowoiaip, ai ina aama aaionf le na ana
ara anlijaot tq mr ordat. ..

dsaa-J- t B. O. Kl'NTZ.

A UENTW WANTKUforUraatPlraaaf till
J. V. ,orJ. Cblaaia, Bustun, Portland, N. York,
Loudon, ala. Cauaaa, B.rstama of Riliofuifbing
rira, fain, r Dalidissa, list vamti,
IsiaraMa, Aa. f ttrilltag , Uuan, Pathatis.
Onlj eomplau, llluftratad wark. Ooinf lika but
aakaa. Wrlta nortUlncton, Daitia Co., Hart.
ford, Ct. aap2ft Sa

GENTS WANTED!A

Tba onparallt-lr- aaaaaas af lb "Viator 8t- -

Ing Maobiaa," Kaat aad Waal, opana s foot
opportaoltj for Bawlof Maabiaa agtota and ra- -

iwaaibia naa la taka tba aganry lor tbiaaount.

Par clraulara, lasplaai of work and brrma, ad.
draia

THE VICTOR

SEWIXG 1IACIILNR COMPANY,

3. I. Flta I'BO.N,

Managar,

d4 4t Ka. imChtitiat8l.,rniLat)ELFIIIA.

CAUTIOM All paraons ara b.r.lj waraad
for ar diaaaunting a aartais

proaiiiaorj nola glvaa by n, payabla to John
Wa.hbora, Aatad alroat tba lllh day of Oatobtr,
1872, railing far aaa bondrvd and Sfty dollar
paraMa nina aiaatba after data, aa i am dalar-loa- d

not to pay tba laid nala aalaaa aompallad
oy taw, aa i nnva rtcaifva no raiaa toararor.

1'btER RIFSKL.
Ctabtltla, No.. ;

lXl-XUTDB'- HKITICF Xotioa Ii b.ra- -

i j by glvan tbat lattara taaiaaiantary baring
baaa irantad lo tba aavaaribar oa tba aalata ol
UAVfU Hfl.LRft, daeaaat-d- lata of Larrranaa
towaabip, Claarlald eaanty , all
ptrtona tndebtod to raid aalata ara raqaaatad to

aka inaadiata payutnt. aad tboaa havlog
olalml agalnit tba aaaa will prtaant tnra daly
astbanttoalad f'ir atttlrnanl.

. . : JOHN L. Cl'TTLt,
NoaaaWar ti, IST2:t:pA. Eiaaawi.

IMTRAVt Caaa traaparring on tbapraaiiaa
n Had k.ifer aalf. Tba

aanar la raqntalad to aaua forward, proro prop
arty, pay abargra, aad taka it aaay, elharwiaa it
win oa at aaaoraing to law.

n.TjO-J- l pd. JACOB Dl'TRA

ISrRAV Cuna tratpuaing on tbapraaiiaa
In Brady townihtp, on tka

th af Rapiamhar tail, a rrti 11 I'LL, abvnl Ihraa
yaart old. Tbaawaar- la raqoaatad to aaaa for
ward.prera proparty, pay ahargaa, and taka him
away, ar ha will aa dir-oae- af aitba law diracta.

ao-- 3

Tbo nartaarahiB harabi.
l3 faraatiiting balwaaa Caariaa II. Jlanalland
barid C. Ilawiil, In Iba Rutfhartg baainaai, la
tba borough of Oaola. wai diaaulvad by mutual
ohaant n tba In day of Saptamkar, ISTS.

liana c. itaniii m aatsoriard to aattia all ataiat
aad aeaeunla, aud pay ail tba dehtr of tka Sim.

CHARLES II. IIKVSIL.
1AVIHC. 11LNS1L. ...

Sallb'a tlilll, NaT. it, 1871 II.

Sl,VllVlil.n Vi.. 1MST1TUTE,
1 ... - , , b . .fc ... . . I
Court llnnaa, in the borouah of ClaartMrl. aoa.
aaaaitg aa Monday, baoamWer It, 1871, aad
aloiing on Kriiiay, Pfrrmbar 2u. Taacbara,
Htboal Diraotort and all friandt of adueation ara
aardmlly inrilad lo Wtand. (Jafi.-itu- t balp hat
own ooiaiaa.1 irora a ani alio rrua oar
own aonnty, ta aaka Ibia maatiag a aoaraa of
grtat impmramrul ta lha taacbari who nay br
praarnt. Tha during tha day apariom
will aoutlat principally af a ia Iba
braocbea taught in our rooiaaa aoboola, Iraturaa,
aaaayt and dakatai. Uuring Iho arnlna araaiaaa.
a nuabar of tal.blliir--i will Ik delirarnd by
auia pffanprv. a. w . rtnoamakar and I'ruf.
B. H. Barlow, will farar tha JaailtaM with a
aaabar af public mdingi. Preparations hava
barn nada to hara rood mule, both tnitrum(.nial
aad ratal. Boarding niU ba gira at llataia for
SI par day, nnd at I'rirata Boarding lloairi far
Tb aenll. lo thoia attanding tba Inatilnla. Dar.
ing tba wrch thara will ba a ipalling eoatrit.
ttbra S Bum bar of raluabla nriiaa will bo awartfrd
bl tha boat apalrrii It ia aamattly hop ad thai
Bona of tba Traehara or Piractora of our eouuty
win nnaani iiKMrri rraa Ilia aaatfug, but that
all will aoaia pro.atd ta work laga-ba- r and aaka
tbil anotbar anting af our County luatituta
graadimoaas. - JMo A.OIlh'aORY.

. toan., fapariat.n.lanL

THK IIIRTHICT C'Ol lT OP TUR
J-- . I'nilad rMllri, for Ilia Wailrra District of

auayWanla. It. B. McCutly, a batikrub. uadar
tba acl of Cartas f Mnnk t-- 1S7, ba.ta,
apnliad for n diacbarg froa all bis drbta, nod
nthar alaias prorabla nndrr said net, by ordar of
tba Conrt, a otic is harhy glirn, to nil paraona
wko nava prorad inrirnabt'. and olbrr parsons
irrlorastad, la appaar aa tlia lh dar af
ISTS, at t o'clock, P, M.. borora S. K. Woodrult.
Esq.. Rigislar, at bis ofltca in Krir, Pa., lo show
aauaa, if any thy ka?r, why a dtaeharge abonld
not ba grantrd letbr said bankrupt.. And furtbar,
notica is baratiy glran, that tha sweond and tbird
aaatinga af craditara of tha said bankrupt, ra- -
qulra.1 by tha 27th and 2Stb suctions of aaid art,
will ba bald hafara lha said Rrfiatm. at ha aama
tiaa nnd plaaa, .. i. C. McCAMIt-KCS- ,

aorJO-St- . Clark

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AT PHIl ATK SALlr.1 ..

Tka andartigaad offsra nl prirata aahf tut
rani aalata l j

A ot Groan, siinata la Iba tlllaga af
Krwburg, Chart tuwanbip, aontaining ona and
half aarai, and baring a Inrga two itory Haaar
and good atahla rraetad thareon. Thia proparty
l. .i.u. a.. tiIUn.

ALSO, A Fans, of 40 acrri, adjoining Iba
town of Nawbarg, baring nrar !? 9t9t aiaarod
and under rulliration, with a gaod log housa and
barn nnd banrlng of aholoa frail tbaraaa.
A raia of aaoallant aoal underlies tba trari.

ALSO. KM) Acraa of Land, on Wilson Run,
In Cheat township, within two nnd n half alias af
Chest Creak. 11 is wall unoeraa wtta una
bud Ilealoak, nnd nadarlaid wHb aoal.

Portias wtabtng any further Information will
nail aa Mra. Margaret Aaea, at Mewbnrg, or oa

WILLIAM TtTKKR,
' ' Pn.aetiltf - Clenrnald,

OWER lllUDGE COMPANY.I i A naatlng df tha stnokhoMrra of lha Low

er Bridge Co. waa bald at the offlo af W. I). Big-la-

Kaq-- oa Thursday aranlng, Nnrembar Uta.
Tba following oSirere warn aleetad for tha year
1871: President, W. Ii. RlttLRR ; Treasurer, O.
H. MKRKKI.l,: Dirrclora, J. II. WALTERS,
MAMUKL MITCHRLL, Cant. M. OOllR.f.

A statement was furnished by rho ralttmr af
rha Uridge Co., snowing III prasnl Snanolal con-

dition, and tba folrowlr-- rrianitloni war unani-
mously adoptett

freeafrrd, Tfuit tha Treasurer ba kuthorlsed to
taka eneb Jieaiarse na ha aay deem nacaaiary ho
aulleet all nnnald balaneaa due from subscribers

I to tha original atoeh of said eaajipnny, nnd tbnt
no snob nubecriber snail hara lha light to na tba

free of tall until ha shall hara Iu ly paid
his snbeeripllan.

Areolara, That after January 1st, IS73, aa
b tasued for lha hauling of Btana, Wood,

soil, i laabar, ar nay other henry banting, or
tha running of mail wagnna, omnibuses, or hacks.
All snek nea of tba bridg to ba pnid far at lha
gala of tha bridge, by tha trip,

fraeafard, That all paraons desiring oerllSraraa
ar toll anal make thalr nptiiiaaiioaia to taa l

oa or before the 1st of January in aarh year,
Otherwise thay will bo charged full ralea nt IhS

gat, nnd na dedaeltooe anda by reason of anah
paymente, if thay should lift Iheir eertiuoata
therannar. !

A new fora of cartlSonla was adofctad.
aorlO J. I. WALTIRf, Searolnry.

rpilR fcKSIOCRATIO ALMANAC for US
1 17 and lids for sale at tha met one.

pram k an nla. Mailed tn aaa nddraae-

TUwrtCtM' COWTAB.Kfu FIKfj
as wa sere printed a tarn aumner ol ina saw
TEE SILL, and will a lbs ranafpl af twenty.

f ttgir, ssil s ffj f s JJftis,

Jrugs nnd sardiritus.

ItTEIT MOVBITUB ir --. ' m- a

'Hi,J U
i i t ., i . 3

il. IL'.Ss L.ti.

THE n LATEST 'MOVE!

HARTSWlCK'tf IRWIN'S

DRUG STORK,

Ta Ihalr naw balldlag an Baaond Btraat, naarly
appaalta tba Hara af Wasrar 4 Baita,

insil.;.-.;- ; ,:!.!,! ni;!a!

,. . CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Whara thay will aoallaai ta supply thalr aid i
aa many aw amloaars aj aay avaa, with

PURE DHUCiS!

CHiUlCALS!

PBARkACBCTICAl PREPARATIONS,

.s't . I ' n V .

t
(Iaaladiog all naw raaadias,

' '' " ''- - : 'I i.,
Palant Mrdlrlnaa, Paints aad Oils, Oaaa nnd

Potty, School Books, Stationary, Papar,
, it.j alao, a full lina of Drag-- ,

' f,V ' " f iala' Bnndriaa, llatr ,
Tonic, ' i ' J "

I , ;
Coaaatlaa, PaHnaarlaa, Toilal Artlclas, Brink,

. , TailatSoapa, Pockat Rooks, A a., all of 1

. : Iks Wat quality. ,, J,

FURS WISES AXD L1QV0SS,
''."!'l'-('iT- -. .;

for auJical A saf rnaianlal ntrpowaa only,
r:M;.vt:;-- . :

Para Wklta tad. Colon of nil hinds. Raw Sad
Boltad Lintard Oil, Varnlahaa, Tarpon.
- Una, Coal Oil, Paint A Vanish .

i Braahsa, Pinraring .,

".':.. i tatrnela, u,

Confaat5anariaa, Bird Bard, Bplaa, gronnl aad
" . nngrennd, of all k,inds.

SMOKERS AND CHEWBRS

Will lad oar atock of Chawing
and Aaoking Tbaoeo, Imported and

Cigars. SnufT nnd Fin aut to ba of tha
vary bast brands ia tha aarhei.

LAMPS AKD cillMRBTS,' ' .HCl
All kinds of OLAS3 WARE,

SARDEM SEEDS, ,,"..',"'
'

MVSICAL IXSTRl'MENTS

aad tfustcsl Triaaingi af srarp rariaty.

flaring long aiparianen In tha haslnass, and
an axtoualra wad wall aakwtad atoak af aadiaiaaa,
wa ara anablrd tn til Pbyikiaat' praacriptians at

rtUllSIll'nBrj'ifH A?1 "w r

DARTSWICK A IRWIM.
CUarlald, Pa ktajtl, Wl-tf- .

r. t. i.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thin,

other Infirmitiea." St, Paul,

: ir noYtirt s

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A safe, pure, pleasant aad hanlth-glrin- Tonl- a-

strictly aegrtabla, and aanufnoturail freea

be matt para and uhoiee aatarials-r-- ll aat a spirit
drink nictitate for whieky, but a erieutita
aoapoemd, for ba ptMaetio of tka lyatea a4
tha aura af diaraee, made Iran ahamieally pure

spirits, entirely fraa froa full nil ar nthar brrtta

ting propartiaa, and will net disagree or orjra.l be

Best delicate ttomaeh. A bang prirata naport-aaa-

kas attested Iu
'j

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.
i .i '. :! i . ; i. '.' t ;

Ka Biltara at preaenl a'arvi ba tha pullla
aoatnlns ao anah medielnal airtna, and jet aa aafb

and pleasant lo taka. Iu aaa ia ba aura dieeaee,

and It will ant scoot an appetite for spirituous

liquors, but will aura tha affects of dissipation. I

Ta increase lha Appatita, t'Sttt,
Ta promale tligaattoa, . , rsB IT.

To aura Pvipepsln,
. v?i it.

' T cure Perer aad Agwa, csb it. ;

To aura Billioutnaat, mi it.
i u i I I 'Ta aara Constipation, tsE n.

To ea Cbraale niarrhsaa, B8H IT.

Ta aara Henrt-har- : vsB IT.

Ta aura Flatulenoa,
'

, tsK n. j

Ta aara Aaid Bmctntloaa, tSE IT.

Ta aura Ketrons Dobltlty, V8IIT.
Ta aara Hydoehondrla, I'SEIT.

Ta cure gnlloiHiaaa of CoBpteawa, I'BI IT. i

Ta aara Pimples aad Blotches, ' USE IT.

Par General Prostration of Ina j

' rVyslcnl poweri," ' .: tS IT,
. aad it will aara yoa. ., ,. J

Sold everywhere, at ft. er battle,
aioluslraly by - . i

, A.
- ' ' i Draggiat, ' .

CLRARFIRLD, PA.,

Wha offers liberal Inducasaaclj ts lha trade.

Oct. tT, lSSI.-tf-.

JANCASTKR INTELLIGENCE!.
' A GREAT; FAMILT NEWSPAPER, i

Tba Lanaaaler Weakly latalllaanaar is ansur.
nasaad ns a family journal. Eoual ia sisa ta aay
papar published In Pennsylvania, anah Isswa

n rnrind stem of Literary, Political and
Sclenttnc Batter, tngether with all lha news af
tha week. Its agricultural department alone m

north aara thaa taa prvaa of taa papar. it ia
lha oldest Democ ratio yanrnal iw Pannrylrnnln,
haeina been natablMead ia Iftd, and all nolitieal
o,aaatioiM nra freely aad (airly discussed ia Ita
ooraana. Its large atraniuua anee it a rery
valuable advertlsinfe medium.

Tnnaa. tingle avipiae, I a year. Ta aluhs af
tea nt aara, M year, AyiwisMn copies ree.

The DatLT lamiuanacaa Is publlibad aray
dar. Hundava eiernard. Price St a year. It Is

oe cf the beat advertising mediume. Address
It. a. SMITH CO Laacajtar, Pa.

I KV. SCIIULKR,

BABBR AND HAIR DRESSER,
Sceoad etrref, el door la First Katloiia) Bank,

gatl'TJ ft.

"

t , AiNNOU'CUMET

.I)I.I.U OP TUH 3EEATi ,, .,

REDUCTION OF PRICES I

.it-i-i i ii i 1 4 ,t

BY H. POBTnit Ml AW, I), n a
" '- t ... ... J . , r

.alii,, rl ... .,( t. , ) ,.

IMPORTANT TltL'THS;
Marlag aneecr.lrd In gelling a lighter

material, hrneo tha fee) and mocftreia .!,.... .
partial nnd full sets of Teeth. J uae tb, k,
aiarjufacturs of teeth and other mstrrlil. in
oparaliuna rrglttareil Bad werremtrl to gr',

f

Prirnds, retect Iba! my charges for tLs Ibim
Hon of artilnnl and tka Bering of the utlrty
teeth are now the moat reasonable in Pennr-lraB-

Preserve your teeth and yoa preserve ranr keahk.
Putting of Ibo natural teetn In a b'aalikr,

eerretireand useful condition la aada a sa'isi
Bisanaeennd inal formarloas com reon to the rauatfc
law and associate porta, ara treated aad eorratke!
with fair ewcoeoa, haarniuatlons and aonsalhv
tiona rnnn.

It wowld ba wall for fatirnta from a distasest
Ut aa know by null a few days before sewn,
to tba crthea. . ,

It is rery important that shildren between tbi
ages of sit and twalra years ehoald hare their
teeth eiuuiined. -

Antesthetica ara and Teeth .

Bored without pain.
Dispositions and chnrMteg are Julgd by til

lha world by tha eipressiena of tha fare, krote
haw rery disastrous aay it therefore ba for pw.
sons tn indulge an nprraalon of distorted fretsrai,.
area apart from a hyglrnia Tlrw. Now, to mi
natural (not urtfAeial) eomforta and plnnrei,
roapeot aad obey natoral almplicitiae and initioet

8. POHTKB SHAW, I), fj.g.
0ca la Kew Maaoala Building, Second street,

Clearaeld, Pn. febM JJ

aga IR. A. M. HILLS
'tJJtlliyWould say to his patients and tti poi.
lis generally, that, baring dlaooleed partnership
wlik Dr. Shaw, ha Ik now doing the entire wen
of his eftee bias aalf, ao that patients need Dot few
being pnt ander tha ban (is af anr other ot enter

Clearfield, March ,

,J. M. BTEWABT, D. D. 8,,
Ofloa orar Irwin's Ifrnj Start,

CfBWIXSVILLE, PA .
All dentnl aparnUoaa. either In tba aeehtaiei!

r aperatlrw branch, promptly attended ta u:
entlslarttoa gararnnlerd-- HMMinl nUentloa pi
lo the trantmaat of diaaaaaa of 4be natural ler.
gnal smA mamlh. Irrewulnrity af tha taetk in..'
aaaafulry aorraated. Teeth eitraeteil without j,by iho uaa as Kther, nnd arllkclal troth ue.ru:
of the boot malarial nnd warranted aa mad.i
UfaelUm - . -- . - apriWll lr

EXCELSIOR FIR EMP0R1U5,

' HtMetMfor to -A ... JOHN FAEEIB.,
'" lira ARCH ST

Middht of tho block, k
7lh A 8lh IU South Ii ,
. PUILAUF.LP1II.,a

isrsma in aantu
Train ar

, FANCY FURS,

rod tiDtat a caiinm
wian.TgZr W holeeale and Kt UU.

tlaring imported a rery largo and splendid
af all lie different kinds of tl Kc fr;

tret handa In Europo, would raapaetfnlly isi.u
tha readers af tha paper ta anil aad eiaaiae
assortment of Pancy Pure. I aa deteraiatd :i
aril at tba lowest aaah priees. All Purs etui:-ed-

No aisreprrseotations to effect sales.
PURR ALIKREU AMU REPAIKKIr. .

SIT Remember tba store, T1S Arch Bl. ft.-'-

.Ottokor , ISftra f ';
.

f ''.'

ACE in KCEOPIAIpE
, r vr t b mi

ORE4T BXCITEMEXT

IN FRENCHYILLE!

TWt Moody Mnteft httrs Trwtni t;u
Ii tt on end ftut ti .rjat, Nbru tb ituf
Urioj f msMi nt lb itvutroftion of pmpenj'
eteeriiJ, Tb Royal Ju ao ikiud rrjuio otct tbo moll, bat Ut
tailDiflDt i tbir work whn ooMpwttl
tbo bam ono Mil ohrittion ffurti of

; L. M. COUPRIET,
wbo boo DJejrUhfn to faIy oil tbo rtUmK
Um iowor u4 tbo rounty with too4 ond rolom'

t tiraMtrt( lw roloo frooo bio OMBisotb itutoi:.
Ml lafcHJNBliHU. wboro bo on olwoyi tm
ro4 to noil aOft eulon u4 oupply tbta ti..

' Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Buck as Clothe. Fatlartte, rnastmerM, Hulin

Iclntnee, Linen, Driilingr, CaJiaoes,

. Triaminp, Ribbons. Laen,
Raaij-mad- c Clothing, Eocli and Suocl tliUt:.
Caps all of the best malarial and made to preV-r-

Ilose, Rocks, Olorea, Mittens, Laces, Rifaboai.t,

- t3r.ocsr.iES or all iikps.
CotTeo. Tan, Sugar, Rica, Mofaarce, Fish, iu

Pork, Liaaaad Oil, Pish Oil, Carina Oil.

Hardware, Qaeenaware, Tinwnrn, Castings,
aad Plow Castings, 'ails, RpUe. Cora t)all

tors, Cidai Praasoa, and all kinds af Am.
Parfuaar, Paints, Varnish, Olna, and a gept

aeeertmeat of Stationery,

Of different brande, always on had, and vi!

Bold at the lowoat poasible flgures.

fQt'OTtS, sneh as Brandy, Wise, Oln, fftii.
,one'a Jdadieinoa, Ilostetter's aol

HoaSand'a flitters. . l
', SoS pounds - Ww, natti t m ;
highest price will be r r norerseed es faad for ante nt Inn sawaal prtn,

Also, Agent for StruttonTlIln aad v--

Threihiag MacBise.-- , V i "1 ; f i

feu. Call aad aoa for yonraalraa. Ton aill

ararj thing usually kept ia retail store.
I,. At. COl'UBIi".

Pranchrllla P. f)., March 1, IS? I.

MARBtE AXD mU 'TAK
; i v i ') v,.I

Mrs. S. S. LIDDKLL,
O ' A Vs 'r

Ilarlngnngagod.la the Marble baslnesl, la

ta Inform bar fries Ji aad tha public that tbi

and will Lcp oonstnly oa hand a Ur

well selected ito-- s of ITALIAN AND XlW
UMitM, and prepared ta furnish ta srtsr

TOMBSTONES,', .. ... .
s

J BOS A!D CRADLE TOlfM,"

ii.",.:;' I T Hostile
' CurVe aad Post for Cemetery Lets, Wisl

, . i Bills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH ITAh'V

TOP, Ac, A.
VavTard na Reel tract, Bear the (- CI

aearSeld. Pa.

TOBACCO AND. CIGARS

'' " VnOHrSALB AKD BHAIU

i it tha Naw Tobaooa aad tigar Siert''

. If. AH.! IT,

Balwaaa Shaw House A itansloa U.aR,Cls

Constantly aa baod a taa aasortl
Cangrass, Carandish, Cable, "'n

,", Michigan and Century Fi-- ' J J

. n . Tokaeoa. da. '

Also, s targe aad well selected et

T I .111
, j and Demeelle Cigars, Pmokieg
- ' Meersrhanm and Briar Trh

Pinm Siturrs. Tobasca

Beiea, Cigar Haldera, and avarytkl"!

found la a writ regulated i "- I- ;
Tobacoa Store.

. V. let aJtrawt-

tua ym... i' l
Iwern Shaw llonsa nnd Maosics "J'y 1

nno,
taJTRTlV-Slray-

ed from the V""!'
aubaarikar, an .Nov. Id. one ,

wilk a bell nn, wilb while eprii oa

w white aputs oa her body i , jj

white Cow, with ball an atc ,..

tw. yaalrs M one rod and whit. P"",
two yenrs old. Aay parson haviag i? ,

eribed rallhr m tnetr pr... - - . ,i(

whereabowta, will pleeee notify lbs
reescr,,'7 I-- k. -- ill a -


